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Recommendation1

That the AEC assessthe effectivenessof its staff selectionproceduresto ensurethat it
continuesas an independent,professionaland ethicalorganisationthat is respectedby the
peoplewho useits services.(para2.12)

Response

Supported.The Governmentis committedto ensuringthat theAEC remainsan independent,
professional and ethical organisation. AEC personnelrecruitment proceduresrequire
applicantsto statethat they have no active political affiliations. Selectionproceduresfor
polling place staff require staff to sign undertakingsconcerningtheir conduct. These
proceduresare reviewedregularly andnecessaryimprovementsmade. A furtherassessment
of staffselectionprocedureswill takeplaceasrecommended.

Recommendation2

That the AEC devisea procedurefor ensuringthat polling for federal elections is not
compromisedin any wayby the AEC’s obligationsto conductotherelections,and that the
AEC ensurethereis appropriateliaison betweenit and State and Territory electoraloffices
concerningthe conductof overlappingelections,including ensuringthat StateandTerritory
officials receiveappropriatetraining andinformationon therequirementsof federalelectoral
legislation.(para2.14)

Response -

Supported. Section 394 of the CommonwealthElectoral Act 1918 (the Electoral Act)
prohibits the conductof State or Territory electionson the samedayas a federal election,
without the authority of the Governor-General.The Electoral Council of Australia (ECA),
comprising all federal, State and Territory Electoral Commissioners,is aware of the
possibility of overlappingparliamentaryelections,and its membersareableto advisetheir
respectivegovernmentswhen conflicts might arise. ECA consultationalso ensuresthat
trainingandinformationon theconductoffederal,StateandTerritoryelectionsis providedto
electoralofficials asrequired.

Recommendation3

Thatsection155 of theElectoralAct be amendedto providethat for newenrolments,therolls
for anelectioncloseon the daythe writ is issued,and for existing electorsupdatingaddress
details, therolls for an electioncloseat 6.00 pm on thethird dayafterthe issueof the writ.
(para2.26)



Response

Supported. Equivalentchangesshould be madeto the Referendum(MachineryProvisions)
Act 1984 (the ReferendumAct). The Governmentbelievesthat the potential for enrolment
fraud atthetime ofthecloseof rolls is sufficiently high to warrantthis change.Thecostsfor
the implementationof this recommendationwill be approximately$52,000 in an election
year,astherewill besomeoffset savings,andapproximately$264,000in anon-electionyear.

Recommendation4

Thatthetime periodfor enrollingasanoverseaselectorbea uniformtwo yearsfrom thedate
of departurefrom Australia, regardlessof whether the electorwas previously enrolled in
Australia.(para2.29)

Response

Supported.Sections94 and94A of theElectoralAct presentlyprovidedifferent time periods
within which personsmay makean applicationfor enrolmentfrom outsideAustralia(two
years)or for treatmentasan ‘eligible overseaselector’ for thosepersonsalreadyenrolled(one
year). This is ananomalythat shouldbe corrected. Thetime limit shouldbe standardisedat
two years.

Recommendation5

Thattherelevantsectionsof theElectoralAct and theReferendumAct be amendedto allow
overseaselectorsto useaphotocopyoftheirpassportcertifiedby the electorto confirm their
personaldetails in circumstanceswhereit is not possibleto obtain an authorisedwitness’
signaturewheneitherenrolling asanoverseaselectoror makinga postalvotefrom overseas.
(para2.32) -

Response

Supported. The Governmentbelievesthat the useof a certified photocopyof the relevant
pageofa passport,insteadofanauthorisedwitness,to confirmidentity whenoverseas,should
bepermittedwhendifficulties areencounteredfinding an authorisedwitness whenapplying
for or castingan overseaspostalvote, or in finding an eligible witnesswhen applying for
enrolmentfrom overseas.

Recommendation6

Thatthe AEC investigateand reporton the potential impactof the proposedchangesto the
witnessingandenrolmentprovisionseffectedby ElectoralandReferendumAct (No 1) 1999.
This reportshouldincludeinformationon:

• Thepotentialfinancialimpactofthesechangeson new enrollees;
• Thepotential impacton enrolmentnumbers;and
• Thepotential costto theAEC of settingup and administeringthesenewsystems.



Wherethe changeshavebeenimplemented,theAEC should providedetailsof studiesit has
doneon thepotentialimpactsandtheactualimpacts.(para2.36)

Response

Not supported. The Governmentis awarethat some concernshavebeenexpressedby the
Joint Roll partnersin the Statesabout the possibleimpact of th~new federal enrolment
identification requirementsin the Electoral and ReferendumAmendmentAct 1999. The
Governmentdoesnot sharetheseconcernsand believesthat, given the extentof discussions
on this issueandamendmentsmadeto thedraft regulationsto accommodatetheseconcerns,a
further investigationis unnecessary.Although the proclamationof therelevantprovisionsof
the amendingAct and thepromulgationofthe necessaryregulationshasnot yet takenplace,
the AEC is well advancedin the developmentof operationalsystemsto support the new
legislative requirements. Accordingly, the Governmentcontinues to urge the States to
cooperatein strengtheningtheenrolmentprovisions.

Recommendation7

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918be amendedto makethe basisof enrolmentthe
elector’saddress,and that the objectionprovisionsbe amendedsuchthat an electorcanbe
removedfrom the Roll when it can be shownthe electorno longer lives at their enrolled
address.

If an electormoveswithin theirDivision, doesnot re-enrol,andis removedby objection,their
provisional vote for their division will be counted,providedtheir last enrolmentwaswithin
thatDivision andwassincethelastredistributionor generalelection;and

If an electormovesoutsidetheirenrolledDivision, but remainswithin theState/Territory,and
claims a vote within their old or new Division, theirvote in the Senatewill count but the
HouseofRepresentativesvotewill not count.

Response

Supported. The recommendationwill convert the basis for enrolmentto a more realistic
address-basedsystem,replacingthe current subdivisional-basedenrolmentsystem,which is
no longer operatingefficiently in maintainingaccurateenrolments.TheGovernmentbelieves
that this importantchangeto the enrolmentsystemwill contributeto improving the accuracy
of the rolls, in conjunctionwith the ContinuousRoll Update (CRU) systems,suchas the
Address Register, now being developed and implemented on the computerisedroll
managementsystem,RMANS.

Recommendation8

That the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918 be amendedto allow the Divisional Returning
Officer to exclude from enrolmentany name that is invalid, and that the criteria for
determiningan invalid namebe developedby the AEC in consultationwith the Office of
ParliamentaryCounsel.(para2.55) -



Response

Supported. Someindividuals arechangingtheirnamesby deedpoli into grammaticalstrings
containing a political message,and then enrolling with the intention of nominating as
candidatesand appearingon the ballot paper with free publicity for their cause. The
Governmentbelievesthis is a perversionofthe enrolmentsystemwhich shouldbeaddressed.
Thelegislativemeansby which Divisional ReturningOfficers (DROs)will be empoweredto
rejectsuchobviouslyinappropriatenamesfrom enrolmentwill requirespecialattentionin the
drafting processso as not to inadvertentlyprecludethe enrolmentof genuinebut unusual
names. Cooperationwith State/TerritoryRegistrars,throughthe appropriatechannels,as
indicated in recommendation9, will be necessary. Appeal rights with respectto any
administrative action on individual enrolment applications are already available in the
legislation,andwill befurtherimprovedin the legislativeresponseto recommendationNo 10.

Recommendation9

That the federal Attorney General appeal to his or her respective state and territory
counterpartsthroughthe StandingCommitteeof Attorneys’ Generalthat thereis a needfor
eachstateor territory Registrarof Births, Deathsand Marriagesto tighten their criteria in
relationto theregistrationoflegal names.(para2.56)

Response

Supported. The Governmentwill refer this matterto the StandingCommitteeof Attorneys-
Generalfor considerationand action as appropriate. The occasionaldecisionsmadeby the
State/TerritoryRegistrarsof births, deathsand marriages(BDM) in acceptinginappropriate
namechangesarehavinglong-rangeimpactson federaland State/Territoryelectoralsystems.
DROs are obliged to acceptenrolmentname changes,which are effectively grammatical
stringscarryingapolitical message,if theapplicationis supportedbyevidencesuchasavalid
deedpoii (or otherequivalentdocumentation)from State/TerritoryBDM Registries,aswell
asdocumentedcommunityrecognition.

Evidenceof community recognition,including documentedtransactionswith government
agenciessuchaslocal utilities, Centrelink and Medicare,and othercorrespondence,usually
becomesavailable following the settlementof a valid deedpoll. After securingenrolment,
theelectoris thenat liberty to nominateasacandidatefor election,andobtain freepublicity
for the causeby appearingon theballot paper,with little prospectof electoralsuccess.The
Governmentbelievesthis is a perversionofthe electoralsystemwhich shouldbe addressed.
A consistent and cooperative federal/State/Territory approach to the regulation of
inappropriatenamechangesis worth pursuing.

Recommendation10

That Part X of the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918 be amendedto makedecisionsby a
Divisional Returning Officer in relation to the enrolment of names appealableto the
AustralianElectoralOfficer andtheAdministrativeAppealsTribunal. (para2.58)
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Response

Supported. (Although the actual legislativeamendmentrequiredwill dependon thepassage
of the Administrative Review Tribunal Bill 2000.) For a particular classof enrolment
decisionsmadeby DROs under section 105(1)(b) of the Electoral Act, relating to the
alterationofnameson theroll, thereareno specificappealrights available,astherearefor all
otheradministrativedecisionsrelatingto enrolment.TheGovernmentbelievesthat this is an
omissionin the legislation that shouldbe correctedso asto allow electorsto challengeany
administrativedecisionaffecting theirenrolment. It will also provide an additional level of
protectionfor electorswith genuinebutunusualnamechanges,asopposedto electorsseeking
inappropriatenamechanges,asaddressedin recommendations8 and9.

Recommendation11

Subjectto theJSCEMacceptanceof mattersraisedin theAEC’s internetissuespaper,thatthe
publicly availableCommonwealthElectoral Roll be provided on the AEC internetsite for
nameand address/localitysearchpurposes,andthat theRoll be providedin CD-Rom format
with thesamesearchfacility to public librarieswithout internetaccess.Both the internetand
CD-Rom Roll should be updatedmonthly subject to searchcapacity being limited to
individual namesandaddresseson theRoll. (para2.65)

Response

Supportedin principle. The Governmentneedsto be assuredthat electors’ privacywill be
appropriatelyprotectedandneedsto look at this issueagainafterfurtherconsiderationby the
JSCEM following publicationof the AEC’s review of sections89-92 of the Electoral Act
which will covertheissueofplacingtheroll on theinternet. Theimplementationcostsofthis
recommendationare expectedto be in the order of $208,000 in the first year and
approximately$87,000in subsequentyears. -

Recommendation12

That the CommonwealthElectoral Act 1918 be amendedto allow accessto an electronic
versionofthemarkedRoll and thatthis rightof accessshouldbe extendedto bothcandidates
andpartypolitical organisations.(para2.72)

Response

Supportedin principle. Section189(3)oftheElectoralAct andSection62 oftheReferendum
Act allow theinspectionof postalvoteapplicationsfrom thethird dayafterpolling until the
electioncanno longerbequestioned.From paragraph2.71 of the JSCEMreport, it appears
that it is this facility that theJSCEMhasrecommendedfor electronicaccess.Subject to prior
consultationwith the PrivacyCommissioner,the Governmentagreesthat this sectionshould
be amendedto allow the AEC to provide, on request, electronic lists of the namesand
addressesof postalvote applicantsto registeredpolitical partiesand candidates,within the
time periodcurrentlyspecified. Houseof Representativescandidateswould be entitled to the
list for the Division in which they stoodfor electionand Senatecandidatesto the lists for all
Divisions in the State or Territory in which they stood for election. Federally registered
political partieswouldbe entitled to electroniclists ofpostalvoteapplicantsfor theStatesand
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Territories in which they are organised. The costs for this recommendationwould be
approximately$56,000eachelectionyear.

Recommendation13

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918be amendedto include a schedulesettingout an
alternatelayout for theSenateballot paperandthat theAEC consultwith the JointStanding
Committeeon ElectoralMatterson the alternatedesign.(para2.82)

Response

Supported. TheGovernmentis concernedthat the increasingnumbersof Senatecandidates
arehavinga detrimentalimpacton the size, cost andappearanceof the Senateballot paper.
Later recommendations49 to 54 will strengthenthe party registrationprocessto deter
candidatesfrom appearingon the Senateballot paperwhentheyhaveno realisticchanceof
electoralsuccess.

Schedule1 of theElectoralAct specifiesonly oneformatfor theSenateballot paperandthere
is no flexibility permitted for adopting a more appropriatelayout for large numbers of
candidates,within thetechnicalconstraintsof productionandusage. TheSenateballot paper
hasalreadyreachedthe limitations ofpaperwidth for efficient productionpurposes,andhas
reachedthelimit ofacceptabletypefacepoint sizestandardfor theprinting of candidatesand
group namesto be legible at the polling booth. In order to maintain efficiencies in the
productionand costof ballot papersand otherelectionequipment,suchasdeclarationvote
envelopesand ballot boxes,it should be possibleto extendthe depthof the Senateballot
paperto allow for theverticallayeringofthecandidatenames.This layout alternativefor the
Senateballot papershouldbe fixed in thescheduleto theElectoralAct.

Recommendation14 -

Thats2l 1 of theCommonwealthElectoralAct1918be amendedto allow for the amendment
or withdrawalof GroupVoting Ticket statementsup to the closingtime for the lodgementof
suchstatements;that suchamendmentor withdrawalmayonly bemadeby thepersonwho
lodgedtheoriginal statement;that afurther statementmaybe lodgedprior to theclosingtime
following the withdrawalof the original statementby any personseligible to do so under
s211(6); andthat shouldaGroup Voting Ticketstatementbewithdrawn,and a newstatement
not be lodgedfor thegroupprior to the closingtime for lodgement,thegroupwill not havea
GroupVoting Ticketsquareprintedon theballotpaper.(para2.84)

Response

Supported. The original representativeof a Senategroup should be able to amendor
withdraw a group voting ticket (GVT) statementat any time up to the closing time for
lodgement,and following a withdrawal, anypersoneligible to do so undersection211(6)of
the ElectoralAct shouldbeableto lodgea furtherGVT statement.If anewstatementis not
lodgedthentheGroupwill nothavea GVT squareprintedon theballotpaper.
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However, the recommendationshouldbe extendedto allow, under the sameconditions, a
furtherwithdrawalandloramendmentof a GVT statement,subsequentto thefirst withdrawal
and/oramendment.Further, it should bepossibleto delegatetheresponsibilityfor accepting
suchamendmentsand/orwithdrawalsto GVT statementsif the original AEC officer is not
availableat a latertime.

Recommendation15 -

That the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918be amendedto ensurethat thereturnof deposit
for Senatecandidatesis madeto thepersonwhopaidthedeposit.(para2.86)

Response

Supported. The processfor the return of depositsfor bulk nominationsfor the Houseof
Representativesworks well in practice. The Governmentbelieves that a similar process
shouldbeavailablefor Senategroups. Section173 oftheElectoralAct shouldbe amendedto
providethat whereacandidateis partofa Senategroup,andthenominationdepositwaspaid
by a personotherthanthecandidate,thedepositmustbe returnedto thepersonwho paid it, or
to apersonauthorisedin writing by thepersonwhopaid it.

Recommendation16

Thatss 177 and 180 of theCommonwealthElectoralAct1918beamendedto allow, up until
the close of nominations,for the substitutionof anothercandidatefor a Division in a bulk
nomination,wherea candidatefor that Division in a bulk nominationdies orwithdrawstheir
consentto act.(para2.90)

Response

Supported. The Governmentbelievesthat thedeathor withdrawalof a candidatebeforethe
close of nominations should not invalidate a bulk nomination for the House of
Representatives,and that a substitutecandidateshould be allowedto be nominated,and the
depositreturned,asnecessary,within the termsof sections177 and 180 of the ElectoralAct.
Thiswould extendthe samecandidatereplacementrights for bulk nominationsasarealready
availablefor singlenominations.

Recommendation17

Thats33l ofthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918ands124oftheReferendum(Machinery
Provisions)Act1984be amendedto reflectthat only electoraladvertisingin journalsneedsto
belabelledasadvertising.(para2.96)

Response

Supported.Section331 of theElectoralAct and section124 oftheReferendumAct shouldbe
amendedto clarify that only electoraladvertisingmustbe labelledasadvertisingin journals,
including newspapers.The previousamendmentin relation to the-publicationof electoral
matterin journalswas not properlydrafted,andthe situationnow is that, technically, even
newspapereditorials and opinion columns commentingon an electionshould containthe
heading“advertisement”.This wasclearlynot theoriginal intentionofthe Parliament.These
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amendmentswould not weaken the legislation but simply clarify that only electoral
advertisementsin journalsmustbe labelled.

Recommendation18

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918be amendedso thefull addressclearly identifying
aphysicallocationis givenfor authorisationpurposes.(para2.102) -

Response

Supported. The Governmentbelievesa precisedefinition is requiredto removeany doubts
aboutthe applicationof theauthorisationrequirementsfor electoraladvertising.A definition
of“address”,to includestreetnumber,streetname,and suburb/locality,asapplicable,should
be includedin therelevantprovisionsof theElectoralAct andtheReferendumAct.

Recommendation19

ThattheAEC developanexpandedauthorisationregimefor How To Votecardswhich will:

• defineHow To Votecai~dsbroadlysoasto includeHow To Vote cardsthat arenarrative
in nature;

• ensurethe authorisationdetails include the nameof the political party of origin or the
nameoftheindependentcandidateaswell astheotherauthorisationdetails;and

• includearequirementfor the authorisationdetailsto beprintedprominently(in 12 point)
on eachprintedsideof theHow To Votecard.

The authorisationregimeshouldultimatelybe includedin the CommonwealthElectoralAct
1918. (para2.129)

Response

Supportedin principle. The problemof secondand later preferencehow-to-vote(HTV)
cards, that could, in breachof section329 of the Electoral Act, misleadvoters, will not be
resolvedby an unenforceableauthorisationregime,or administrativeguidelines,given the
recenthistoryoflitigation on this subject.

The Governmentdoesnot support the first dot point of the recommendation,becauseHTV
cards,including thoseof a narrativecharacter,arealreadyencompassedin the definitions of
“electoraladvertising”containing“electoralmatter”setout in sections328(5)and4(1) ofthe
Electoral and ReferendumActs respectively. A definition of HTV cards would only
encouragedisputesaboutinterpretation,and in any case,the Governmentbelievesthat the
improvedauthorisationrequirementsshould applyto all electoraladvertisementsgovernedby
section328(1)oftheElectoralAct, not justHTV cards.

Further, the Governmentdoes not support the second and third dot points of the
recommendation.Theyaretoo prescriptiveandunnecessary.
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Recommendation20
TheAEC conductan investigationto determinethe reasonsfor the changesin thepatternof

declarationvoting. (para2.156)

Response

Supported.However,suchan investigationis unlikely to showany useful analyticaloutcome
becauseof the lack ofbaselinecomparativedataon the factorsmost likely to have affected
changesin the patternof declarationvoting in recenttimes. Declarationvotinghasincreased
from 12.74%oftotal votesin 1993,to 13.78%oftotal votesin 1996, to 17.90%oftotal votes
in 1998.

TheAEC hasalreadyreportedthatabsent,postalandpre-pollvoting probablyincreasedat the
1998 federal electionbecausepolling daywas scheduledduring school holidaysand some
major sporting and cultural events. The AEC has also reportedthat an increasein postal
voting hasundoubtedlybeenstimulatedby themassdistribution of postalvote applications
by themajorpolitical parties. Otherfactorsaffectingvoterbehaviour,suchaschangingwork
patterns,thatmakeit difficult for someto voteon a Saturday,mayalsohaveanimpact.

And finally, the AEC hasreportedthat provisional voting canbe expectedto increaseif an
electionis held soonafteran electoralredistribution,or if majorobjectionaction to cleanse
the roll hasbeeneffectedbeforethe closeof rolls for an election. However,the impactof
these factors on the accuracyof the rolls, and the consequentlevel of provisional voting,
shouldbe progressivelyneutralisedwith thedevelopmentand implementationof continuous
roll update(CRU) proceduresand systemsreferredto elsewhere.

Recommendation21

That the AEC modify its pre-poll voting form so that voters are requestedto tick off the
reasonwhy they requirea pre-poll vote from a list of permittedreasonsin the legislation.
(para2.158)

Response

Not supported. The Governmentdoesnot believethat thereis any presentjustification for
requiringpre-pollvotersto provideawrittenrecordof theirreasonsfor castingsuchavote, as
thereis no evidencethat thepre-poll voting systemis beingmisusedor abused.Thegrounds
for makingapre-pollvotearethe sameasfor postalvotingin Schedule2 oftheElectoralAct,
but anapplicationfor apre-poll vote is madein personto theresponsibleAEC officer under
section200C(2)oftheElectoralAct. The AEC alreadyensuresthat the groundsfor apre-poll
vote in Schedule2 of the ElectoralAct are clearlydisplayedin pre-poll voting centres,and
drawnto theattentionofapplicantsasnecessary.

Recommendation22

ThattheAEC reviewits currentpracticesto ensurethat the informationcommunicatedto the
candidatesandthepublic in relationto pre-pollingfacilities is clearandcorrect. (para2.166)
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Response

Supported. The AEC will review advertisingfor pre-poll centresand will considermore
frequentand lessdetailedpointeradvertisementsin newspapersprovidingtheAEC call centre
numbersothat specificinformationcanbe relayeddirectly to votersby telephone.TheAEC
alreadyadvisescandidatesindividually in writing about the location of relevantpre-poll
voting centres. -

Recommendation23

ThattheAEC seekagreement,whereappropriate,from theownersofthepremisesonwhich a
pre-poll is locatedto ensurethat no unreasonablerestrictionis placedon theright of persons
to distributethe customaryelectionmaterialor for voters to receivethatmaterialat or in the
vicinity of thepre-poll.(para2.173)

Response

Supported. TheAEC alreadyseeksthe agreementof the ownersofprivatepremises,suchas
shoppingmalls, to allow canvassingoutsidepre-poll voting centresto takeplace without
unreasonablerestrictions.

Recommendation24

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918 andtheReferendum(MachineryProvisions)Act
1984beamendedto processvotescastin theAntarcticaspre-poll votes.(para2.175)

Response

Supported. On polling day for an election, Antarctic voters place their completedballot
papersin a ballot box, and at the close of polling, the votes on the ballot papersare
electronicallytransmittedto thedesignatedAustralianElectoral Officer (AEO) for Tasmania
by the AssistantReturningOfficer. The AEO then transcribesthe votes onto postal ballot
papers,completesthe accompanyingdeclarationenvelopesonbehalfofthe Antarcticvoters,
anddespatchesthe postalvote materialsto the appropriateDivisional ReturningOfficers for
processing.TheGovernmentbelievesit would bemoreappropriatefor Antarcticvotesto be
processedaspre-pollvotesratherthanaspostalvotes. Antarcticelectorsdo notmakea postal
vote application,but casttheirvotesby attendingat an Antarctic station,which is apolling
boothfor thepurposesoftheelection,similar to apre-pollvotingcentre.

Recommendation25

That section 209(5) of the CommonwealthElectoral Act 1918 and section 25(4) of the
Referendum(MachineryProvisions)Act 1984, requiring the productionof separatepostal
ballot papers,be deletedso as to allow the sameballot paperto be usedfor all forms of
voting. (para2.178)

Response -

Not supportedat thepresenttime. The Governmentis taking action to strengthenelectoral
integrity andthis shouldtakeprecedenceoveradministrativeandcostefficiencies.
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Recommendation26

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918andtheReferendum(MachineryProvisions)Act
1984be amendedto specificallyallow for thereplacementofspoilt, lost orundeliveredpostal
ballot paperson writtenapplicationfrom theelector. If theAEC receivestwo ormoresetsof
ballot papersfrom an individual electorasa resultofa requestfor replacementballot papers,
the AEC shoulddiscardany secondor subsequentset of ballot papersreceivedand keep a
recordof suchoccurrencesto determinewhetherthereis an intention to multiple vote. (para
2.184).

Response

Not supported.TheGovernmentopposesthis recommendationasit couldpotentiallyopena
loophole for abuseand believesthereare real groundsfor doubtingthat it could work in
practice.

Recommendation27

Thatparagraph7 of Schedule3 of theCommonwealthElectoralAct1918andparagraph7 of
Schedule4 of theReferendum(MachineryProvisions)Act 1984 concerningthepostmarking
ofpostalvoteenvelopesbeamended,sothatthedateofthewitness’ssignatureis insteadused
to determineif apostalvotewascastbeforethecloseofpolling if thereis no postmark orif
the postmark is illegible. The witnessingportion of thepostalvote envelopeshould specify
all the elector’sdetailsbeingattestedto, and should makeclear that it is an offence for a
witnessto makeafalsedeclaration.(para2.191)

Response

Not supported. The Governmentopposesthis recommendationbecauseit may lead to the
electoral systembeingopento manipulation. The AustralianElectoralCommissionshould
investigatethefeasibilityofAustraliaPostbeingrequiredto postmarkeverypieceof electoral
matter.

Recommendation28

ThattheAEC modify its postalvoting form sothat votersarerequestedto tick off thereason

why theyrequireapostalvotefrom alist ofpermittedreasonsin the legislation. (para2.200)
Response

Supportedin principle. TheAEC will amendthe approvedpostal vote applicationform so
that thegroundspermittedfor a postalvote,containedin Schedule2 of theElectoralAct and
Schedule3 of the ReferendumAct, are included (in abbreviatedform as necessary). The
Governmentbelievesit is unnecessaryfor the electors to indicateunder which particular
groundtheyareapplyingfor apostalvote.
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Recommendation29

ThattheAEC only issueonesetof postalballot papersanddiscardanysecondor subsequent
applicationform requestexceptwherethe secondor subsequentrequestis to replacespoilt,
lost or undelivered ballot papers on written request from the elector as set out in
Recommendation26. (para2.207)

Response

Supportedin principle. This recommendationis in responseto difficulties that havearisen
from the massdistributionof postalvote applicationsby themajorpolitical parties.Aged or
confused electors who receive unsolicited postal vote applicationsfrom more than one
political partymay fill in and returnmultiple postalvote applications. BecauseDROs must
issuepostalvotingmaterialsif valid applicationsare received,theseelectorsmaythengo on
to castmultiple postalvotes.This problemwasaddressedadministrativelyat the 1998 federal
electionby contactingpostal vote applicantswho had sent in more thanone applicationto
confirm thatonly onesetofpostalvoting materialsshouldbe issued.

In order to minimise the problem of inadvertentmultiple postal votes at the point of
application, the Governmentbelievesthat the AEC shouldcontinueto dealadministratively
with the receiptof multiple postalvoteapplications. Uponreceiptof any subsequentpostal
voteapplication,theAEC will contacttheapplicantto establishwhy a secondapplicationhas
beenreceivedand whetherit is necessaryto issue further postal voting material (eg first
despatchnot received). The DRO consultingwith multiple postal vote applicants,where
practicable,shouldavoidtheunnecessaryissuanceofmultiple setsofpostalvoting materials.
This will assistin preventinginadvertentmultiplepostalvoting at thepoint of application. It
will havethe additional advantageof assistingin identifying fraudulentmultiple postalvote
applications,beforethevotesarecast.

However,the Governmentbelievesthat, for those inadvertentmultiple postal votesthat do
survive the applicant check (which could occur with overseasvoting, for example),there
should be a mechanismto preventtheir entry into the count. This should occur at the
preliminaryscrutinyof declarationvotes,wheresignaturesandotherinformation,suchasthe
date of receipt, on the declaration envelope can be used to distinguish and disallow
inadvertentmultiple postal votes. Legislativeprovisions should be madeto disallow the
admissionto the countof multiple pre-pollvotes. Signaturecheckswill determinewhich of
the multiple postal or pre-poll voteswas signedby the voter and only the first receivedof
thesewill becounted.

Further,thereshouldbea mechanismappliedto preventthe entry into the countoffraudulent
declarationvotes, of any kind, whereby signature checks are carried out on multiple
declarationvotesfor thesamevoterandonly thedeclarationvotecarryingthe signatureofthe
voter is admittedto thecount.

Regardless,where (after polling day) further scrutiny has commencedwhilst preliminary
scrutinyis ongoing,anydeclarationvotealreadyadmittedto the countwill be deemedto be
thedeclarationvotethat shouldhavebeenadmittedand anysubsequentvoteswill not beable
to be admittedto the count.
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An eliminationprocessatthepreliminaryscrutinyhasalreadybeensuccessfullytestedat the
1997 Constitutional Conventionelection, which was conductedentirely by postal voting.
However, in this casefurther scrutinydid not commenceuntil after the cut off datefor the
receiptofall votes.

Any multiple declarationenvelopesthat are disallowedat the preliminary scrutinystage,
shouldnotbediscarded,but shouldbe setasidefor laterinvestigationinto fraudulentmultiple
votingasnecessary.

Recommendation30

Thatreply paidenvelopessuppliedby political partieswith postalvoteapplicationformsthat
areaddressedto returnto the political party, the nameof the political party bepart of the
addresson theenvelope.(para2.212)

Response

Not supported. The Governmentbelievesthat the flexibility, as to whetherthe party name
shouldappearon theenvelopeornot, shouldbe retained.

Recommendation31

That the AEC review its mobile polling arrangementsand training to ensure good
managementofmobilepolling teams.(para2.234)

Response

Supported. TheAEC will review thetraining and managementof all remotemobilepolling
teams,particularlythosein theNorthernTerritory, beforethenextfefteralelection.

Recommendation32

That the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918beamendedto allow registeredpolitical parties
to appealAEC decisionson the locationofpolling places.(para3.4)

Response

Supportedin principle. The Governmentbelieves that there should an ability to appeal
againstthe siting of a booth for an electorateoutsidethat electorateand also againstthe
abolition of small booths— particularly in regional and rural electorates. The AEC will
develop a system for notifying registeredpolitical parties of creationsand abolitions of
polling places.

Recommendation33

Thatthe AEC developguidelinesin relationto theprovisionof specialpolling facilities, and
that theseguidelinesbe a disallowableinstrument.(para3.17) -
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Response

Not supported. The recommendationassumesthat beforethe electiondatesareannounced
and Parliamentis dissolved,any specialeventslikely to occuron polling day canbeknown
and plannedfor in advance. Further, it contemplatesanoperationalplanning regimefor the
AEC that would beunworkablegiventhemanycontingenciesthat arisein theweeksleading
up to a federal election. Regulationsenablingtheprovision of a newtype of polling place
which would be openonly to thosevoterswho hadpaidentry to a particularfunctionwould
be oneof theramificationsofexpandingspecialpolling facilities in themannersoughtby the
JSCEM. As would the provision ofpolling placesat functionswherealcohol is beingsold
and consumed. This recommendationneedsfurther developmentby the JSCEM to include
detailsaboutthespecificpolling facilities sought.

Recommendation34

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918beamendedto ensurethat, wherea photocopied
ballot paper is issued, the issuingofficer must initial the ballot paper in order for it to be
consideredformal. (para3.23)

Response

Supported. Subsection268(2) of the ElectoralAct andsubsection93(3) of the Referendum
Act alreadyprovidethat, if aballot paperdoesnot containthe initials ofthepolling official,
thenthe DRO is responsiblefor decidingthatit is anauthenticballot paperon which avoter
hasmarkeda vote. This allows photocopiedballot papersto be declaredformal at the
scrutiny stage, in the presenceof scrutineers. It also ensuresthat voters are not
disenfranchisedbecauseapolling official hasfailed to initial aphotocopiedballot paper.

However,section215 of the ElectoralAct and section26 of the ReferendumAct should be
amendedto make it clearthat all ballot papers,includingphotocopiedballot papers,mustbe
initialled bytheproperofficer. The Governmentbelievesthatthis recommendationshouldbe
extendedto require the authenticatinginitials to appearon the top right-handcornerof the
front of the ballot paper,within a circle that should be printedon the ballot paperduring
production, and will be apparentafter photocopying. Requiring the ballot paper to be
initialled on the front insteadofthe back,without in anyway impinging on the formality of
theballot paper,will ensurethat issuing officers areconstantlyremindedof their duty. The
Schedulesto the ElectoralAct and theReferendumAct setting out theformat of the ballot
paperswould needto beamendedto reflect thenewinitialling provisions.

Recommendation35

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918be amendedto allow the AEC to sendpenalty,
enrolmentobjectionand determinationnoticesto the latestknown addressof thevoterat the
time ofthedispatchofthenotice.(para3.52)
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Response

Supported. Section245(6) of the Electoral Act and section45(6) of the ReferendumAct
shouldbe amendedto allow the DRO to send,by post or othermeans,the secondpenalty
noticefor failure to voteto the latestknown addressof theelectorat the timeofthe despatch
of that notice. Section245(9)of theElectoralAct andsection45(9) of the ReferendumAct
shouldbe amendedsimilarly. Finally, Part IX of the Electoral Act shouldbe amendedto
allow for despatchof enrolmentobjectionnoticesand enrolmentdeterminationnotices,by
postor othermeans,to thelatestknownaddressoftheelectorat thetimeof despatch.

Recommendation36

ThattheCommonwealthElectoralAct1918beamendedto explicitly preventscrutineersfrom
providingassistedvotes.(para3.64)

Response

Supported.TheGovernmentbelievesthat scrutineersshouldnotbepermittedto assistvoters
at polling boothsbecauseofthepotentialfor undueinfluenceon votersby therepresentatives
of candidatesandpolitical parties. Similar amendmentsshould bemadeto the Referendum
Act.

Recommendation37

Thatthe AEC reportto the Committeeon optionsfor an effectiveintegratededucationaland
enrolmentservicefor Aboriginal andTorres Strait Islandersbeforethe next federalelection.
(para3.80)

Response -

Supported. The AEC will publish a report on options for the future delivery of electoral
information and educationservicesto Aboriginals and Tones Strait Islanders,and for the
conductof enrolmentreviewsin AboriginalandTonesStrait Islandercommunities. This will
involve aone-offcostof$10,260.

Recommendation38

Thatthenexusbetweenprovisionalvotingandreinstatementbebrokenby deletingss 105(4)
and 105(5)ofthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918.(para3.93)

Response

Supported. The Governmentbelieves that the nexus betweenprovisional voting and
reinstatementshouldbebrokenby deletingsections105(4)and 105(5)of theElectoralAct, in
order to improve the accuracy of the rolls. This recommendationis linked to
recommendations7 and 39.
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Recommendation39

Thatthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918be amendedsothat:

• if an elector has moved within the Division they are enrolled for since the last
redistributionor federalelectionand hasnot re-enrolled,thentheAEC will takeactionto
re-enrolthe electorat their currentresidentialaddressand their-provisionalvote for the
Division andtheSenatewill be counted;

• if an electorhasmoved outsidethe Division they areenrolled for but within the same
Stateor Territory sincethelast redistributionor federal electionand hasnot re-enrolled,
thentheAEC will takeactionto re-enroltheelectorat theircurrentresidentialaddressand
theirprovisionalvotefor theSenatewill be counted;and

• if anelectorhasmovedoutsidethe StateorTerritory theyareenrolledfor sincethe last
redistributionor federalelectionandhasnotre-enrolled,thentheAEC will takeactionto
re-enrolthe electorat theircurrentresidentialaddressand theirprovisional vote will not
be counted.(para3.96)

Response

Supportedin principle. TheGovernmentbelieves,however,that it is inappropriateto count
anyvote for a personnot correctly enrolledand thereforedoesnot supportthe countingof
votesasindicatedin thefirst andseconddot pointsof therecommendation.TheGovernment
acceptsthat currentlythe provisionsof Schedule3 of the ElectoralAct requirethe admission
of provisional votes in certainlimited circumstanceswherethe voter’s nameis not on the
currentelectoralroll. However,theGovernmentbelievesthatthesecircumstancesneedto be
further restrictedso that insteadof the AEC checkingthe roll back to the secondprevious
electionor thelastredistributionand admittingthevotesof thosevoterswho appearedon the
roll during that time, the AEC would only be requiredcheckbackto the last electionor the
last redistribution,whicheveris the latter. It is alsotheGovernment’sview, that thesevoters
should not be reinstatedto the electoralroll unlessthe AEC hascarried out the necessary
investigationto confirm that thevoter is, in fact,entitled to beenrolledat theaddressclaimed
in the declarationvote. The Government’ssupportof recommendation7 is in line with its
responseto this recommendation.

Recommendation40

ThattheAEC reviewits proceduresfor updatingthe CommonwealthElectoralRoll following
notificationofthedeathofan elector.(para3.135)

Response

Supported. To facilitatetheautomatedremovalofnamesofdeceasedelectorsfrom therolls,
theRegistrarsof BirthsDeathsandMarriagesin theStates/Territorieshaveprovidedthe AEC
with electronicinformationon deaths.This consolidatedinformation,knownastheFactof
DeathFile, is currentlybeingevaluatedandnewoperationalprocedureswill be implemented
as soonasthesystemsfor theelectronicmatchingofdeathdataarebroughton line. This will
enablethematchingofdeceasedelectorsacrossState/Territoryboundariesandwill allow the
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identificationofdeceasedelectorswho areenrolledin adifferent State/Territoryfrom where
theirdeathis registered.

Recommendation41

That the CommonwealthElectoral Act 1918 be amendedto allow Divisional Returning
Officers some discretionas to the location for the declarationof The poll. All candidates
shouldbeconsultedprior to theselectionofthe location.(para4.17)

Response

Supportedin principle. Section 284 of the Electoral Act should be amendedto allow a
declarationof the poll for the House of Representativesto take place other than in the
Divisional Office where nominationswere received. This would accordwith the more
flexible provisions for the declarationof the po11 for the Senate. Such decisionsshould be
takenby Divisional ReturningOfficers in consultationwith the AustralianElectoralOfficer
for theState/Territory.

However, the Governmentdoesnot believethat candidatesshould be consultedabout the
locationof thedeclarationofthepoi1, asthis shouldremaintheprerogativeoftheAEC in the
contextof all relevantoperationalfactors. Candidatesareadvisedin writing of the location
for thedeclarationof thepoii, andtheconvenienceofcandidates,partyworkersandthemedia
is alwaystakeninto accountin determininglocations.

Recommendation42

ThattheAEC conducttargetedpublic educationprogramsprior to thenextfederalelection,to
more fully explainthefull preferentialvoting systemfor the HouseofRepresentatives.(para
4.40) -

Response

Supported. The AEC will examineand implement improvedmechanismsfor delivering
information and educationon the full preferential voting system before the next federal
election. Implementation of this recommendationwill involve costs of approximately
$685,000eachelectionyear.

Recommendation43

That section216 of the CommonwealthElectoralAct1918be amendedsothat groupvoting
ticket informationcanbeprovidedin booklet formatratherthanin posterformat.(para4.68)

Response

Supported. For practical reasonsrelating to the increasingsize of the GVT posters,and
consequentialdifficulties in displayin pre-pollvoting centres,section216 oftheElectoralAct
shouldbeamendedsothat groupvoting ticket informationcanbeprovidedin booklet format
or in poster format, dependingon which format best suits the polling location. The GVT
bookletswill beavailablein all AEC offices andotherrelevantpolling locations,but will not
beprovidedautomaticallyto postalvoters,becauseofthesubstantialadditionalpostagecosts
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involved. Postalvoterswill only beprovidedwith theGVT informationon request,andthe
booklet will be published on the AEC website. The implementation cost of this
recommendationwill beapproximately$138,000perelectionyear.

Recommendation44

That the disclosablesum receivedfrom a personor organisationduring a financial yearbe
increasedfrom $1,500to $3,000.(para5.20)

Response

Supported. The Governmentacceptsthat the minimum disclosurethresholdis set at an
unrealisticallylow level.

Recommendation45

That the minimum donationbefore a donor is requiredto lodgea returnbe increasedfrom

$1,500to $3,000.(para5.25)
Response

Supported. The Governmentacceptsthat the minimum disclosurethresholdis set at an
unrealisticallylow level.

Recommendation46

Thatthe AEC conducta feasibility study onmovingto a systemof electroniclodgementof

annualdisclosurereturns.(para5.30)

Response

Supportedin principle. The Governmentseesmany benefits in electronic lodgementof
disclosurereturns. The AEC will be looking at options for the electronic lodgementof not
only annualdisclosurereturnsbut alsoelectiondisclosurereturns.

Recommendation47

Thatthe AEC ensurethat technicalor minor mistakesarenot broughtwithin theprovisionof
s3l5(2)of theCommonwealthElectoralAct1918.(para5.33)

Response

Supported. The Governmentunderstandsthat the AEC has never sought to prosecute
technicalor minor mistakesmadeby personson disclosurereturnsand is confidentthat the
ProsecutionPolicyofthe Commonwealthprovidesadequateprotectionin this regard.
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Recommendation48

That section31 1A of the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918, concerningannualreturnsby
Commonwealthdepartments,be deletedand inserted in the Joint Committeeof Public
AccountsandAudit guidelinesfor theproductionofannualreports.(para5.36)

Response -

Supported.TheGovernmentunderstandsthat section31 lA ofthe ElectoralAct was inserted
by an Opposition amendmentto section 20 of the Political Broadcasts and Political
DisclosuresAct 1991. The AEC hasno role in administeringthis provisionotherthanasa
reportingagencylike anyother. TheJointCommitteeofPublicAccountsandAudit (JCPAA)
is responsible,under sections63 and 70 of the Public ServiceAct 1999, for approving
guidelinesfor annualreportsofdepartmentsand agencies.In thelight ofthis, andin view of
thewaytheprovisionhasoperatedto date,theGovernmentbelievesthat section31 1A should
beremovedfrom theElectoral Act and that it would be moreappropriatefor theJCPAA to
reviewthe continuingrelevanceof andneedfor any continuing similar requirementsas part
of its broaderresponsibilityfor annualreportrequirements.

Recommendation49

That eligibility for federal registrationby a political partyrequiresthat political partiesmust
haveeither500 membersasdefinedundersection123(3)of the CommonwealthElectoralAct
1918orhaveat leastonememberwhois amemberofthe federalparliament.(para5.56)

Response

Supported. The Parliamenthasalreadypassedlegislation, in the CommonwealthElectoral
AmendmentAct (No. 1) 2000, implementingthis recommendation.The combinedcosts for
implementationof this recommendationand for relatedrecommendation54 are expectedto
beapproximately$72,000in thefirst year andapproximately$58,000in subsequentyears.

Recommendation50

That the definition of a memberof a political partyat section123(3)of the Commonwealth
ElectoralAct1918beexpandedto includetherequirementsthat apersonmust:

• havebeenformally acceptedasamemberaccordingto theparty’s rules;
• remainavalid memberunderpartyrules;
• not be amemberof more thanoneregisteredpolitical partyunlessthepartiesthemselves

havesanctionedit; and
• havepaidan annualmembershipfee. (para5.57)

Response

Not supported.TheGovernmentdisagreeswith this recommendation.asit is intrusive into the
affairs ofpolitical parties. Theissueof an annualmembershipfeethayhavesome“freedom
of association”problemsin that theonly waya personcould join a political partywouldbe to
paya fee.
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Recommendation51

Thata fee of$5000be requiredto accompanyan applicationfor theregistrationof a political
partyand $500 for an applicationto changeeither the registerednameor abbreviationof a
political party. (para5.65)

Response -

Supportedin principle. TheParliamenthasalreadypassedlegislation, in the Commonwealth
ElectoralAmendmentAct (No. 1) 2000, implementinga fee to accompanyan applicationfor
partyregistrationor a changeto eitherthe registerednameor theregisteredabbreviationofa
political party.

Recommendation52

That the AEC investigateand report on the effectivenessof the current criteria for the
registrationof partynamesandhow theAEC might improvethecriteriafor theregistrationof
party namesto disallow inappropriateand unrepresentativenamesbeingregistered.(para
5.69)

Response

Supported. TheAEC will report on improving the provisions governingthe registrationof
political partynamesandabbreviations.

Recommendation53

Thatthe registeredabbreviationof a political partybe restrictedto either an acronym,or a
shortenedversion,of theparty’s registerednameandit shouldbe no longeroverall thanthe
registeredpartyname.(para5.72)

Response

Supported.This amendmentwould ensurethat the original intentionof the ElectoralAct in
providingfor theregistrationofan abbreviatedpartynamewasobserved.

Recommendation54

That the AEC be authorisedto conductreviews of the continuingeligibility of registered
political partiesafter every federalelection. The AEC shouldbe able to requirepartiesto
producedocumentationin support of their applicationfor registration and their continued
right to remainregistered.The standardofdocumentationand theverificationundertakenby
theAEC canbe the sameasif thepartywerefirst applyingto register. TheAEC shouldalso
havethepowerto deregisterapolitical partyif it fails to producethedocumentationrequested
by theAEC in supportof its continuingright to remainregistered.(para5.80)
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Response

Supported.Thesepowersareessentialif the AEC is to beableto performits role in ensuring
that only thosepolitical partiesthat continue to be eligible for federal registrationactually
remainregistered. Theimplementationcosts for this recommendationareincorporatedwith
thoseshownfor Recommendation49.

Recommendation55

That given adequatepublic support,a referendumbeheld to amendthe constitutionso that
theactof nominationby acandidatefor theHouseofRepresentativesor Senateberecognised
asimmediately extinguishingany allegianceto a foreign countryprovided the candidateis
alsoan Australiancitizen.(para5.96)

Response

Supported.TheGovernment,however,doesnot supporttheholdingofareferendumwithout
aclearindicationofwidespreadsupportfor themeasurebeingproposed.

Recommendation56

Thatin section354 and383 ofthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918and section139 ofthe
Referendum(MachineryProvisions)Act 1984, “Fedei~alCourtofAustralia” be substitutedfor
the “SupremeCourtof theStateorTerritory.” (para5.114)

Response

Supported.

Recommendation57

Thatsection382 ofthe CommonwealthElectoralAct1918be deleted.(para5.117)

Response

Supported. The Governmentrecognisesthat it is the Director of Public Prosecutionswho
institutes legal proceedingson behalfof the Commonwealthand agreesthat this section
shouldbe repealed.

Recommendation58

Thataspartof its public educationprogramprior to the next federalelectiontheAEC target
asaneducationpriority theprocessandoutcomesoftheredistributionofelectoralboundaries
in thoseelectorateswhere a redistributionhas occurredsince the previous federal election.
(para5.124)

Response -

Supported. The AEC alreadypublishesElectoral Newsfllesin hard copy and on the AEC
websiteon progressin eachredistributionof a Stateor Territory. The householderleaflet
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published for each federal election also provides information on the outcomes of
redistributions for particular Divisions. The AEC call centre for each federal election
providessimilar information. TheElectoralAct alreadyrequirestheAEC to notify thepublic
at variouspointsin time duringtheprocessofaredistribution.

Recommendation59

To amendsection28 of theConstitutionto increasetheHouseofRepresentativestermfrom
threeyearsto fouryears.(para5.129)

Response

Supportedin principle. The Governmentwould only considersucha referendumproposal
whena satisfactorysolutionto theparalleltiming of Senateelectionswasfound.

ALP Minority Report

In its Minority Report,theALP opposesRecommendations3, 17, 27, 36, 38,44, 45 and50.

TheGovernmentnotestheALP oppositionto Recommendations3, 17, 36, 38, 44 and45, but
hasindicatedits supportfor eachof theserecommendationsfor thereasonsstatedin the
Governmentresponse.

In relationto Recommendations27 and50, theGovernmenthasnot supportedthese
recommendationsin the Governmentresponsefor similar reasonsasthoseexpressedby the
ALP.

Further,in regardto Recommendation11, theALP hasindicatedthat any furtheractionin
relationto this recommendationshouldawaitfinalisationoftheAEC’s review ofsections89-
92 oftheCEA asrecommendedby theJSCEMreporton the 1996FederalElection. The
Governmentis also ofthis view.

DemocratMinority Report

DemocratRecommendation3.1

That section91 be amendedto ensurethat the end usesof the electoralroll aresatisfactory

from aprivacyandsecurityperspective.
Response

Supportedin principle. The AEC has commenceda review of the relevantsectionsof the
ElectoralAct andthe Governmentintendsto revisit this questionfollowing theAEC’s report.

Democrat Recommendation3.2 -

That both the caretakerconventionsfor governmentadvertising arid general government
advertisingconventionsbe legislated.



Response

Not supported. TheGovernmentrecognisesexistingParliamentaryoversightof government
advertisinganddoesnot seeaneedfor furtherlegislationon thismatter.

DemocratRecommendation3.3

Thatthe JCSEM(sic) initiate a cooperativeinter-stateparliamentarycommitteeto find ways
to make how-to-votelaws and regulationsas consistentas possibleacross all Australian
parliamentaryjurisdictions.

Response

Not supported. The ElectoralCouncil of Australia,comprisedofthe ChiefElectoralOfficer
for eachState and Territory and key personnelfrom the AustralianElectoral Commission,
alreadyprovides a forum for exchangeof informationby officers aboutdevelopmentsin
electoral proceduresamongstthe States,the Territories and the Commonwealth. The
Governmentseeslittle advantagein creatinganotherCommitteeto do thesamething.

Democrat Recommendation3.4

ThattheAEC takeanearlyopportunityto trial, at a by-election,systemsof displayinghow-
to-votematerialinsidepolling booths.

Response

Not supported. The problems inherent in attemptingto displayhow-to-vote cards for all
candidatesduring polling would bemost apparentduringa Senateeiection. Therewould be
no advantageto trialing this proposal at a by-electionfor the House, even if a practical
proposalhadbeenrecommended.

Democrat Recommendation3.5

Thepreferablemethodofregulationofpolitical advertisingis by legislation:

a) The CommonwealthElectoral Act should be amendedto prohibit inaccurateor
misleadingstatementsoffact which arelikely to deceiveormislead;

b) The aboveamendmentsshouldbemodelledon the SouthAustralianlegislation,which
hasworkedeffectivelysinceits introduction,is limited to electionperiods,andexcludes
electionmaterialotherthanadvertisements.

Response

Not supported.Neitherthe Governmentnor themajority of the Committeeis convincedthat
this proposalcouldbesatisfactorilyimplemented. -
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DemocratRecommendation4.1

The CommonwealthElectoralAct be amendedto give all personsin detention,exceptthose
convictedof treasonorwho areofunsoundmind, theright to vote.

Response

Not supported.TheGovernmentbelievesit is appropriatethatprisonersforfeit their franchise
for theperiodoftheir imprisonment.

DemocratRecommendation6.1

Additional disclosurerequirementsto applyto Political PartiesandCandidates:Any donation
of over $10000to a political partyshouldbedisclosedwithin a shortperiodto the Electoral
Commissionwho should publish it on their websiteso that it canbe madepublic straight
away,ratherthanleavingit until an annualreturn.

Response

Not supported. The Governmentbelieves that the annual disclosure requirementsare
sufficient.

DemocratRecommendation6.2

Additional disclosure requirementsto apply to Donors: Political parties that receive
donationsfrom Trusts or Foundationsshouldbe obliged to return the money unlessthe
following is fully disclosed:

• a declarationof beneficial and ultimate control of the trust estate,including the
trustees;

• a declarationof the identities of the beneficiariesof the trust estate,including in
thecaseofindividuals,theircountriesofresidenceand,in thecaseofbeneficiaries
who arenot individuals,their countriesofincorporationorregistration,asthecase
maybe;

• detailsofanyrelationshipswith otherentities;

• thepercentagedistributionofincomewithin thetrust;

• any changesduring the donationsyear in relation to the information provided
above.

Response

Not supported. The Governmentbelievesthis proposalwould placean unnecessaryburden
on political partiesanddonors. -
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Democrat Recommendation6.3

Political partiesthat receivedonationsfrom clubs (greaterthan thosestandardlow amounts
generallypermittedasnot needingdisclosure)shouldbe obliged to returnthesefundsunless
full disclosureofthetruedonor’sidentitiesaremade.

Response

Not supported. TheGovernmentbelievesthis proposalwould place an unnecessaryburden
onpolitical partiesanddonors.

DemocratRecommendation6.4

ThattheJSCEMandAEC give closerscrutinyto donationsfrom overseas.

Response

Not supported.The Democratshavetheoptionofbringing this matterbeforethe postponed
JSCEMinquiry into electoralfundinganddisclosure.

DemocratRecommendation6.5

As we did following the AEC’s 1996 Funding and DisclosureReport,the Democratswill
moveamendmentsto theAct of thoserecommendationsthat arerelevantto higherstandards,
if the Government’sresponseto theAEC’s recommendationsprovesinadequate.

Response

Commentnotedhowever,thereis no recommendationrequiringaresponse.

Democrat Recommendation6.6
A ceiling shouldbe placed on the amount of money any corporationor organisationcan

donateto apolitical party.

Response

Not supported.The Democratshavethe optionofbringingthis matterbeforethepostponed
JSCEMinquiry into electoralfunding anddisclosure.

Democrat Recommendation6.7

TheAct should specificallyprohibit donationswhich have‘strings attached’.

Response

Not supported. The Democratshavethe option of bringingthis matterbeforethe postponed
JSCEMinquiry into electoralfunding anddisclosure.
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Democrat Recommendation6.8

Thefollowing initiatives would bring political partiesunderthetype ofaccountabilityregime
thatshouldgo with theirplacein oursystemofgovernment:

a) The CommonwealthElectoralActbeamendedto requirestandarditemsto besetout in
a political party’s constitution, in a similar manner to -the Corporations Law
requirementsfor theconstitutionsofCompanies;

b) Requiring registeredpartiesto demonstrateafter eachfederal electionthat they still
retaintherequirednumberofmembers;

c) Only enabling a person’snameand details to be put forward as a memberof one
political party(unlessthepolitical partiesconcernedthemselvesagreeotherwise).

d) Broadenthe scopefor objectionto proposednamesand abbreviationsto reducethe
prospectfor misleadingor deceptivenamesbeingapproved.

e) Thekeyconstitutionalprinciplesofpolitical partiesshouldinclude:

• theconditionsandrulesofmembershipof aparty;

• howoffice-bearersarepreselectedand eleáted;

• how preselectionofpolitical candidatesis to be conducted;

• theprocessesthatexist for disputeresolution;

• theprocessesthat exist for changingtheconstitution. -

f) The relationshipbetweenthe partymachineand the partymembershiprequiresbetter
and more standardregulatory, constitutional and selectionsystemsand procedures,
which would enhancethe relationshipbetween the party hierarchy, office-bearers,
employees,political representativesand themembers. Specific regulatoryoversightto
include:

• Scrutinyof theproceduresfor thepreselectionof candidatesin the constitutionsof
partiesto ensuretheyaredemocratic;

• All importantballot procedureswithin political partiesto beoverseenby theAEC

to ensureproperelectoralpracticesareadheredto.

Response

Not supported. The Governmentbelievesthat the majority of this recommendationwould
result in an unwarrantedintrusion into the activities of political parties. The Government
notes that some of the matters covered in this recommendationare addressedin
Recommendations50, 52, and54 of theCommittee’sreport,and thaflegislationdealingwith
paragraph(c) hasalreadybeenenacted.
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Democrat Recommendation6.9

That the JSCEM and the AEC give closer scrutiny to branch stackingand pre-selection
procedures.

Response

Not supported. The Governmentdoesnot believethat the intrusionof the AEC into such
mattersis appropriate. Thepurposeof the ElectoralAct is to govern the conductof federal
elections,not to administerthe internalaffairsofpolitical parties.

DemocratRecommendation6.10

That the CommonwealthElectoralAct 1918beamendedto ensuretheprinciple of ‘one vote
onevalue’be a prerequisiteofpolitical partyprocesses.

Response

Not supported.It is not appropriatefor theElectoralAct to beusedasamechanismto govern
theinternalaffairsofpolitical parties.

Democrat Recommendation6.11

a) That s44(i) of the Constitution be replacedby a requirementthat all candidatesbe
Australiancitizensandmeetanyfurtherrequirementssetby theParliament.

b) That s44(iv) of the Constitutionbe replacedby provisionspreventingjudicial officers
only from nominatingwithoutresigningtheirposts,and givingParliamentthepowerto
specifyotherofficesto bedeclaredvacantshouldan office-holcjerbe elected.

c) Thatthe lastparagraphof s44oftheConstitutionbe deleted.

Response

Supported in principle. This recommendation,in part, reflects a similar proposal to
Recommendation55 from themajorityreport. TheGovernmentremainsto beconvincedthat
thereis sufficient public support for this measureto warrantthe public expenditureon the
referendumprocess.

DemocratRecommendation6.12

Thatthedatesof electionsbefixed andpresetby legislation.

Response

Not supported.TheGovernmentdoesnot supportfixed Parliamentaryterms.

Democrat Recommendation6.13

Thatsubsection394(1)oftheCommonwealthElectoralAct1918berepealed.
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Response

Not supported. Negotiationprior to holding concurrentelections is requiredunder the
existing provision and theGovernmentwould not want to changethat to a situationwherea
Federalelectionanda Stateelectioncouldbeheld on thesamedaywithoutprior negotiation
andapproval. -

GENERAL

In respondingto this report, the Governmentwishes to takethe opportunityto foreshadow
that it will alsobepursuingthefollowingreforms:

1. Abolition oftheVotefor Prisoners:
TheGovernmentbelievesthatthis matter,arecommendationoftheJSCEMreport
into 1996election,shouldagainbepursued.At present,only prisonersservinga
sentenceof5 yearsormorelosetheir right to vote. TheGovernmentbelievesthat
theright to voteshouldberevokedfor all prisoners.

2. ReviewofPenaltiesundertheElectoralAct:
TheGovernmentbelievesthatthereviewby theAEC andAttorney-General’s
DepartmentofpenaltiesundertheElectoralAct, asrecommendedby theJSCEM
reportinto 1996electionshouldbe finalisedassoonaspossible. Adequatepenalties
forbreachesofthe ElectoralAct will go a long waytowardsdeterringpotential
offenders.

3. IncreasedPenaltiesfor Multiple Voting:
Increasedpenaltiesfor multiplevoting shouldhelp to ensurethat suchcaseswill be
givenhigherpriority for investigationby theAPP. TheGovernmentwishesto
legislatefor this asamatterofurgencyin light ofrecentallegationsin Queensland
ofsystemicabuseoftheelectoralsystem.
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